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ABSTRACT

Reproductive health programme threw a completely new challenge before the earlier functionaries of Family Welfare
Programme or Child Survival and Safe Motherhood Programme in the country, especially those from highly populous
north Indian states like Uttar Pradesh.  With several new elements, high inclusiveness and multipronged approach,
implementation of the programme at ground level became a difficult task. At grass root level the only hope was ANMs
who were expected to translate the envisaged policies into practice and make the programme a reality. This, however
remained a dream and the current paper tries to identify the reasons why ANMs could not act as a change agent in
RCH programme in Uttar Pradesh with the major objective, “To identify the status of participation of ANM as change
agent under RCH Programme and reasons why ANMs could not act as effective change agent in bringing desirable
change in RCH programme components”. Data was collected with the help of quantitative tool (pre- tested interview
schedule) and qualitative method (in- depth discussion on key points) of data collection from 295 eligible women
selected through random sampling technique from 08 villages of 02 development blocks situated in Lucknow district
of Uttar Pradesh. Views of ANMs covering the selected villages were also taken on identified points. Trivedi’s Scale for
socio- economic status with required modification was administered to understand the socio-economic status of
respondents. Views of ANMs covering the selected villages were also taken on identified points. Results revealed
underutilization of such important and useful source as ANM in bringing change so far services related to RCH
components are concerned and recommends more meticulous and well-designed professional training to ANMs not
only on technical aspect but also for their attitudinal change and enhancing their motivation levels.
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Maternal and child health was always matter of
concern in India’s health programmes and this concern
is clearly visible in its policies and family welfare
programme. Reproductive health however, emerged as
a wider spectrum and inclusive approach with some
elements of innovativeness inbuilt with the concept. ‘The
International Conference on Population and (ICPD)
Development of Action 19941 articulated the need to
meet the reproductive health requirements of individuals.
The government of India endorsed the Programme of
Action and in 1997 envisaged its translation into reality
by introducing a Reproductive and Child Health
Programme (RCH) approach into its existing Family
Welfare Programme and Child Survival and Safe
Motherhood Programme (CSSM). The new
Reproductive and Child Health Programme was

expected to deliver a wider range of quality services,
and effort was made to provide a more responsive health
system. At the programme level it meant providing a
greater range of services- ante-natal, natal care
(delivery), and post-partum care, Contraception, safe
Abortion, Treatment of Gynaecological Problems,
Reproductive Tract Infections (RTIs) and Sexually
Transmitted Diseases (STDs), appropriate referral
services, counselling on human sexuality, gender issues
and responsible parenthood’. (S. Pachauri, 1995)8 Some
of the proposed services were already being delivered
under the Family Welfare Programme and Child Survival
and Safe Motherhood (CSSM) Programme through
existing network of Primary Health Centres (PHCs)
and Sub-Centres (SCs) in the State. The programme
however, could not meet the challenges completely with-
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in the time limit of its first phase. Any health system
with weak foundations cannot support the interventions
and strategies needed to attain the goals presented in
policy documents. The same happened with the RCH
programme. Results of several studies revealed
inadequate coverage of most RCH interventions and
showed widespread inequities in service delivery at grass
root level. The reasons were varied and mostly related
to discrepancies of Indian health system and approach
of its functionaries, Mainly ANMs. ‘The system was
well known for its weaknesses, including lack of
resources, low worker productivity and hence poor
quality of service delivery’. (VHAI, 1997, 11 and D.V.
Mavalankar,1999,)4 Therefore in the country inadequate
progress in RCH was largely due to underdeveloped,
under-resourced, and under-performing health systems
including its functionaries. Statistics of Government of
India states that in 2008 neonatal mortality ratio in India
was still 35 per thousand livebirths and maternal mortality
ratio was 254 per 100, 000 livebirths and actual infant
mortality rate in Uttar Pradesh was 67 in 2008 as
compared to 99 in 1990. (Registrar General of India,
2009)9.  In 2005-06 the Total Fertility Rate (TFR) was
2.7.  (NFHS-3), 2005–06 )6

A report by UNICEF (2000) 10 stated that, ‘children
born of adolescent mothers are more likely to be born
underweight and die within their first month of life as
compared to those whose mothers are older. Even if
they survive the first month, these children are more
likely to die before their fifth birthday. For the young
mothers, the risk of dying during child birth is heightened.
Teenage girls over 15 years of age are twice as likely
to die from child birth as are women in their 20s, while
girls under 15 are at five times greater risk. Early sexual
activity also increases the risk of infection with HIV/
AIDS’. This data itself is self-explanatory about the
situation of various RCH component Therefore, age at
marriage was found to be crucial component for
achieving RCH targets. This is just one example of one
of the 10 components of RCH programme which was
found inadequately addressed at grass root level.

For the success of any health system, particularly
the kind of components covered under RCH and
convincing and motivating people, especially the rural
women to change age old customs, beliefs and values
is the biggest challenge for any change agent. ANMs
(auxiliary nurse midwives) are the first-hand functionary
who works at ground level hence they are in direct

contact with the target audience- the eligible women
(aged between 15 to 45 years) in their reproductive
years. They are expected to act as major change agents
for translating RCH approaches into practice and hence
achieving the goals set against each component by
following the ways the RCH programme has suggested.
Further, it was one of the major recommendations of
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare to strengthened
the quality-of-service delivery and in-service training
of health workers under the package of RCH
programme. (MOHFW, Government of India 1997)2

ANMs (Auxiliary Nurse Midwives) are the grass
root level workers of the Primary health care system in
India.   They are though placed at the lowest rung of
the system but are considered as the most important
key person for rendering the RCH services and bringing
change. Therefore, a need to inquire the status of extent
of participation of ANM as change agent was felt
necessary and the present study was undertaken with
the following objectives-

1.  To identify the status of participation of ANM as
change agent under RCH Programme

2. To understand the reasons why ANMs could not
act as effective change agent in bringing desirable
change in RCH programme components

METHODOLOGY

It is an evaluative study where the researcher has
tried to collect the information on the research questions
using pre- tested structured interview schedule from
295 eligible women (15 to 45 years of age) chosen as
sample from eight villages of two development blocks
(Sarojini Nagar and Mohanlal Ganj) of Lucknow districts
following random sampling technique. In-depth
discussions were held on the related key points on which
information could not be gathered from interview
schedule. The responses on these key points in form of
descriptive answers were jotted down on separate sheet
as qualitative information. Views of ANMs covering
the selected villages were also taken on identified points.
For assessing socio- economic status of eligible women
Trivedi’s Scale for socio- economic status with required
modification was administered. The quantitative data
was then tabulated and numbers, percentile, as well as
rank orders were taken out. Qualitive information was
consolidated, analyzed against pre- defined key issues
and major outcomes were used to draw inferences and
support quantitative data.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ANM is the back bone of health system at grass
root level as the key communicator and a person who
can brought about the required change. Hence, it is
imperative to understand not only her presence at grass
root level but also the quality and level of interaction
with the immediate target audience, the eligible women
(15 to 45 years of age) i.e., the women of reproductive
age. Here an attempt has been made to present a clear
picture of the status of ANM as a key change agent in
the present regime of RCH programme and the role
she is playing in the given tables followed by discussions.
An effort has also made to identify the reasons for poor
delivery of services, if exists, from the view point of
ANM too.
Socio-Economic Status of Eligible Women
(Respondents) : Socio- economic status also plays a
key role in service rendering behaviour of the ANM
and thus, the it was also to worked out. Data was
collected on the basis of Trivedi’s Scale for socio-
economic status with required modification and three
class intervals were worked out. These are given in
Table-1.

Table 1. Socio-economic status of eligible women
(Respondents)

Socio-Economic Status Groups No. %

Low socio-economic status 140 47.5
Medium socio-economic status 119 40.3
High socio-economic status 36 12.2

Data portrays that out of 295 very few (only 12.2
percent) respondents were from high socio-economic
status and most respondents belonged to either low or
medium socio- economic background.
Levels of Exposures of Respondents (Eligible
Women) to ANMS as Change Agents : Next attempt
was made to identify the levels of exposure of ANM to
the respondents as change agent on various components
covered under RCH programme. Scores were assigned
to the responses of respondents on their exposure level
towards overall RCH programme components and

finally, three categories of exposure levels were worked
out. These categories were non-exposed, moderately
exposed and highly exposed. At the end all 295
respondents were categorised and placed according in
their respective levels. Their numbers and percentiles
were worked out and are presented in Table -2.

The two main modes of exposure of respondents
with the ANM identified. Firstly, when ANM paid home
visit to the eligible women and secondly, when ANM is
present at anganwadi centre or the sub centre which
was normally the place near to anganwadi centre or
the anganwadi centre itself and meets the respondents.
Here it is important to note that there was no fixed time
or date of ANMs visit to anganwadi centre or Sub-
centre so very few respondents were knowing about
her visits.

Another important information shared by most
respondents was that home visits by ANM were paid
only to the households of well off and powerful people
of the village where she got good refreshment or some
kinds (see table 1). This is very much evident from the
findings given in table -1 where only 4.4 percent of the
respondents fall into high exposure category and 11.2
percent of the total respondents were moderately
exposed to home visits made by ANM. In all eight
villages there were only few influential families and
economically well-off families (socio-eco) table and
thus, most poor remained unattended by ANM.

Similar, findings were revealed by NFHS-2 (1998-
99)5 data that only 3 percent of women in Uttar Pradesh,
however, reported that they received a home visit from
a health or family planning worker during the 12 months
preceding the survey, compound with 13 percent of
women in India a whole. 82 percent of women said that
they have either no contact or no discussion about any
of the contraceptive method with health personal and
the proportion was much higher in rural areas with 85
percent.
Status of Contribution of ANM as Key Change Agent
and Among Three Most Important Sources of
Information and Services on RCH Components : So

Table 2. Levels of  exposures of respondents to ANMS as change agents (N=295)

Mode ff Contact of ANM with the Levels of exposure
Respondents (eligible women) Non exposed Moderately exposed Highly exposed

No. % No. % No. %

Home visit by ANM/ health worker 255 86.4 33 11.2 7 2.4
ANM at anganwadi centre/ sub centre 224 75.9 65 22.0 6 2.0
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Table 3. Status of contribution of ANM as key change agent and among three most
important source of information and services on RCH components

Reproductive and Child Health (RCH) Components as per Status of Response of  ANM          Rank Order
RCH Programme of India P/A No. %

Age at Marriage Absent — — —
Safe Abortion Absent — — —
Medical termination of pregnancies Absent — — —
Place and person for seeking services for safe abortion Absent — — —
Small Family Norms and Spacing Absent — — —
Contraception and Contraceptive Methods Absent — — —
Temporary Methods
Male sterilization Absent — — —
Female sterilization Absent — — —
Herbs and Tea Absent — — —
Temporary Methods
Oral contraceptive pills Absent — — —
Intra-uterine device (Cu-t/ loop) Absent — — —
Condom Absent — — —
Injectable Absent — — —
LAM Absent — — —
Periodic abstinence Absent — — —
Withdrawal Absent — — —
Prevention and Management of Unwanted Pregnancies - Home Visits by ANM Present 15 5.1 II
Prevention and management of RTI, STD, HIV/ AIDS
Abnormal discharge Absent — — —
RTI (Reproductive Tract Infections) Absent — — —
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs)/Sexually Transmitted Infections Present 9 3.1 III
(STIs) - ANM at Anganwadi Centre
HIV/ AIDS Absent — — —
Maternal Care
Ante-natal care
Registration of pregnancies Absent — — —
T.T. immunization Absent — — —
I.F.A. supplementation Absent — — —
Ante-natal check-ups Absent — — —
Natal care
Importance of institutional delivery
Complications during delivery- ANM at Anganwadi centre Present 2 0.7 III
Post-natal care
Post-natal check-ups Absent — — —
Infections after delivery Absent — — —
Child Care
Taking babies weight after birth (importance)ANM at Anganwadi Centre/ Sub-Centre Present 17 5.8 II
Keeping baby warm after birth Absent — — —
Importance of colostrum Absent — — —
Importance of mother’s milk Absent — — —
Importance of immunization Absent — — —
Importance of complementary feeding Absent — — —
Prevention and treatment of ARI Absent — — —
Prevention and treatment of Diarrhoea Absent — — —
Importance of ORS Absent — — —
Importance of Iodine salt Absent — — —
Referral Services Absent — — —
Gender Sensitization and Awareness on Decision Making & Reproductive Rights Absent — — —
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far data on presence of ANM as key change agent and
among three most important source of information and
services on RCH components given in table- 3 shows
complete absence in most cases and extremely poor
presence of ANM as change agents on few of the RCH
components. Where ever they were present, it was
negligible. During focus group discussions it was also
revealed by the respondents that whenever ANM visits
it was restricted to the houses of well off or powerful
members of village. Another important fact revealed
was the visits of ANM are not very frequent or as per
the need of the most villagers. When they are in need,
they have to rely on Anganwadi worker of the village
as they are normally from their own villages. In case of
home deliveries, she was the person who informed
households or Trained Birth Attendants (TBAs) and local
Dai to take the weight of new-born’s weight as it is
crucial for the survival of neonate. In two cases she
helped to tackle complicated cases as she suggested to
take them for institutional delivery. But they are
extremely low. Otherwise, whatever focus of service
she had was concerned with only target oriented family
planning methods and motivating people for their
adoption. It was also found during the FGD that though
home visits made by ANM/ health workers covered
providing information on ante-natal care; child care,
especially about child immunization but could not find
place amongst three most important sources of
information on these issues as well,

When talked about contraceptive methods their
focus was restricted to IUD (copper-T) and sterilization
(may be because they used to be the focus of previous
target-based approach too and they have not been able
to change their mind set). However, the aspects towards
which the respondent had maximum fear which was
side effects of using various contraceptive or spacing
methods went completely unanswered and unattended
by the ANM.

When contacted by the researcher she showed
least interest towards this aspect stating that “these
people make excuses but reality is that they are very
rigid and cannot be changed”. Here its is worth
mentioning that if the change agent who is expected to
bring about change goes to field with this mind set, how
can we expect any positive change. The whole scenario
presents a very disappointing picture and it seems the
ANM or paramedical staff has not been able to come
out their previous mindset of completing their targets of
family planning.

Table 4. Reasons Given by the Respondents for not
Sharing of Information on RCH Components with others,
Obtained through Various IEC Media and Change Agents

Content Responses of respondents
No. % No. %

Total number of respondents 132 44.7 - -
who did not share information
on RCH components with others
Reasons given by the Respondents
for not Sharing Information
Do not have sufficient knowledge - - 71 53.8
to be shared with others
Do not have time due to house - - 33 25.0
hold chores
Do not feel like sharing - - 19 14.4
such personal information with others or
feel shy/ hesitant
Not allowed to go out 14 10.6

Reasons Given by the Respondents for not Sharing
of Information on RCH Components with others,
Obtained through Various IEC Media and Change
Agents : Another important finding that repeatedly
reflects the failure of key change agent - the ANM at
grass root level for RCH services shows that as high as
44.7 percent of the respondents did not shared
information on any of the RCH components with anyone.
One of the major reasons that 71 out of 132 respondents
gave for not doing so was insufficient knowledge. Here
it is important to make clear that after the launch of
RCH programme in 1997 it was claimed that a rigorous
training has been given to the ANMs to explain the crux
and approaches of RCH programme as well as detailed
information on the content of RCH components as they
were the primary source of information for the villagers.
For example, in case of spacing or contraceptive methods
the concept of ‘Informed choice’ was brought into main
focus under RCH programme and it was expected that
the ANM will not only provide options but also talk about
their pros and cons and side effects in detail. However,
she was almost completely unable to fulfill this function
as shown in the data of table -3 and 4.
Correlation Co-efficient of ANM as Change Agent
and Service Provider and Stages of Behaviour
Change (Knowledge, Attitude, Practice and
Behaviour Change) of Respondents on RCH
Programme Components : To find out the type and
extent of relationship between ANMs as change agent
and service provider (in terms of availability of ANMs
through home visits or presence at Anganwadi centre)
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and Stages of Behaviour Change (Knowledge, Attitude,
Practice and Behaviour Change) of Respondents on all
10 RCH Programme Components, correlation co-
efficient was calculated and findings obtained are given
in table 5. Inferences were drawn accordingly.
Correlation of ANM as Change Agent and Eligible
Women’s and Knowledge of Respondents (Eligible
Women) about Reproductive and Child Health
(RCH) Programme Components : Availability of ANMs
(through home visits or presence at anganwadi centre)
as change agent and service provider had a negative
and significant relationship with respondent’s knowledge
regarding prevention and management of unwanted
pregnancies and fertility control. For rest of the RCH
component no significant correlation was seen.

Almost similar findings were observed in a study
conducted by National Institute of Health and Family
Welfare (NIHFW, 1985) which depicts that in majority
cases inter-personal contacts were of the touch and go
type in respect of home visits. The reach of home visits
was found to be insignificant. 7

Correlation of ANM as Change Agent and Eligible
Women’s Attitude towards RCH Programme
Components : Similarly, availability of ANMs (through

home visits or presence at anganwadi centre) as change
agent and service provider has showed a negative and
significant relationship towards RTIs, STDs, HIV/ AIDS,
might be, because of lack of required trust between
both of them.
But availability of ANMs (through home visits or
presence at anganwadi centre) as change agent and
service provider revealed a positive and significant
correlation with the attitude of respondents towards child
care. Reason behind may be that respondents take their
children to anganwadi centres and sub-centres for
immunization. Though data given in table- 3 shows
complete absence of ANM as key change agent and
among three most important source of information and
services on Immunization. However, respondents were
more concerned about the health of their children and
anganwadi centres and sub-centres were the nearest
source for immunization services. It was told during in-
depth discussions with the eligible women that they
consider anganwadi workers, ANMs, PHC/ CHC/ SC
better source and place as far as quality of immunization
services are concerned for their children. They think
that vaccines available at anganwadi centre, PHC/ CHC/
SC are reliable and authentic. Moreover, it was also

Table 5. Correlation Co-efficient of ANM as Change Agent and Service Provider (in terms of availability of ANMs through
home visits or presence at Anganwadi Centres) and Stages of Behaviour Change (Knowledge, Attitude, Practice and

Behaviour Change) of Respondents on RCH Programme Components

Types of IEC Activities & Inputs Knowledge Regarding all RCH Programme Components
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Correlation Co-efficient of ANM as change agent & 0.02 -0.12* 0.03 -0.02 0.01 0.03 0.10 0.01 -0.04 0.03
RCH Service Provider (and Knowledge of Respondents
on RCH Programme Components
Correlation Co-efficient of ANM as change agent & 0.03 0.07 -0.01 0.05   0.01* -0.12* 0.02 0.04* -0.07 -0.01
RCH Service Provider and Attitude of Respondents
on RCH Programme Components
ANM as change agent& RCH Service Provider and -0.01 0.08 0.02 -0.05 0.03* 0.11* 0.04 0.09 0.00 0.04
Practice of Respondents on RCH Programme
Components
ANM as change agent & RCH Service Provider and 0.03 0.06 -0.01 0.01 0.02 -0.03 0.06 0.00 -0.06 0.01
Behaviour of Respondents on RCH Programme
Components

*Significant at 5 percent level of significance ** Significant at 1 percent level of significance

1- Age at Marriage 2- Prevention and Management of Unwanted pregnancies
3- Safe abortion 4- Small Family Norm and Spacing
5-Contraception and Contraceptive Methods 6- Prevention and Management of RTI, STD and HIV/ AIDS
7- Maternal Care 8- Child Care
9- Gender Sensitivity, Reproductive Rights & Decision Making 10-Over all RCH Programme Components.
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observed that immunization services were regular and
readily available than other RCH services. This may
have increased the positive attitude of respondents
towards AMN at anganwadi centre/ sub-centre.

Further a positive and significant correlation
between availability of ANMs (through home visits or
presence at anganwadi centre) as change agent and
service provider and Contraception and Contraceptive
methods was observed. This again unveils the fact that
any new training has failed to change the mindset of
ANMs and they stick to achieving their target-oriented
agenda focused around promoting family planning
methods.
Correlation of ANM as Change Agent and Eligible
Women’s and Respondents’ Practice regarding RCH
Programme Components : Availability of ANMs
(through home visits or presence at anganwadi centre)
as change agent and service provider showed a negative
and significant relationship with the practice of
respondents for small family norm and spacing. This
may be, because of the fact that respondents relate
ANMs visits essentially with their efforts to convince
respondent for adopting small family norm. The other
reason may be that ANM’s are considered as less
authentic source of information as expressed by the
respondents during in depth discussions. The
percentages for respondents availing services regarding
prevention and management of unwanted pregnancies
through home visits made by ANMs remained low. This
may have affected the importance of ANM for small
family norm and spacing.
Correlation of ANM as Change Agent and Eligible
Women’s and Respondents’ Behaviour regarding
RCH Programme Components : It is interesting to note
that the availability of ANMs (through home visits or
presence at anganwadi centre) as change agent and
service provider who are employed to provide first hand
services, information and education to the rural women,
had no significant relationship with the behaviour of
respondents towards any of the RCH components.

This shows extremely poor presence and impact
of ANMs on the overall behaviour of the eligible women
so far RCH programme components and services are
concern.
The Point of view of ANMs : While talking to the ANMs
who were responsible for providing services to villages
selected for the research in the study area, the researcher
had an in -depth conversation to understand their view

point. It was found that ANMs goes to the field primarily
with two pre-conceived notions -

a. One, villagers are too rigid about their beliefs and
have a definite frame of mind. So, it is very difficult,
rather impossible to change their behaviour.

b. Second, that villagers, especially women, have low
level of understanding. Thus, women are unable
to understand what ever is been told by ANM to
them.

c. They expressed that giving one training is not
enough for them to understand the crux of RCH
programme approaches well.

d.  They also talked about their difficulty of covering
such huge area by one ANM as under the current
provision one ANM is given responsibility to cover
a population of 5000. This is extremely difficult
for one person looking at the range of services
she is expected to provide.

e . Their moral was also found very low as they had
no hope of promotion or any motivation for giving
their best.
But the results of in-depth discussions with the

respondents negates the perception of the ANM
regarding rural population. Both, the quantity time and
quality of information provided by ANM was found to
be very poor and below expectation of the respondents.
Their level of commitment was found to be very low as
per the responses of respondents.

This is a distressing situation and one cannot expect
to bring any change if the grass root level workers go to
field with a pre- fixed concept and attitude towards their
target audience.

CONCLUSION

Finding of the current research show that the
objectives, approaches and modus operandi of RCH
programme has not been translated at the grass root
level workers. Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANM) are
not very well versed with and understood the basic idea
of RCH properly and still not giving any importance to
the core philosophy of RCH programme.

Secondly, outreach of government health workers
and availability of ANMs (through home visits or
presence at anganwadi centre) was not found to be an
important source of information or as change agent and
service provider for all the RCH components and
services is not satisfactory as echoed by respondents
several times during data collection.
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ANM that can play a very important role in
changing attitudes and practices and has emerged as
blend of negative and positive image among service
seekers as well their influentials. This demonstrates that
she has ample potential as key change agent and service
provider for RCH service components but she has failed
to do so due to his indifferent, biased, rigid and negative
attitude.

Hence, they are urgently needed to be trained and
empowered to administer their expected responsibilities

efficiently. One great challenge is still remains is
changing their perceptions, mindset and pre- conceived
notions towards their immediate clients. If that is
achieved ANMs as important change agent for the better
and meaningful positive utilization for RCH services will
prove to be an invaluable resource. Thus, training in
making them gender sensitive and motivated is the call
of the hour. Gradual Implementation of efforts in this
direction with focused intervention is another suggestion
can also be thought to get impactful results.
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